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Non-negotiable principles

Student-oriented: same treatment as full delegates in all conference activities

Minimum conference registration fee: non-profit endeavor

Independency: no connection to any professional or scientific associations

High academic relevance: scientific quality

Strong industry connection

Worldwide reach: not only international experts but also foreign students

Friendly and warm environment in a pleasant site and venue
Logistics

- Belo Horizonte – Confins Airport – International flights to/from Europe and US
- São Paulo – Guarulhos Airport – International flights to/from all over the world
- Rio de Janeiro – Galeão Airport – International flights to/from all over the world
- Belo Horizonte – São João del Rei (by car/bus/shuttle)
- São João del Rei – Tiradentes (by car/bus/shuttle)
São Paulo – Belo Horizonte – Flight
Rio de Janeiro – Belo Horizonte – Flight
Belo Horizonte – São João del Rei – Car/Bus/Shuttle

Map showing the route between Belo Horizonte and São João del Rei with travel times and distances.
São João del Rei – Tiradentes – Car/Bus/Shuttle
Tiradentes
Tiradentes

São João del Rei
Regional major city
UFSJ

Vicinity

Bichinho
Small village

Famous for hand crafts
Tiradentes

Micro-breweries

Gastronomy

Fine international Restaurants, Cafes and Bistros
Tiradentes

Royal Road
XVII century road
for transporting
gold and diamonds
from Minas to Rio

Trekking
Tiradentes

Waterfalls
Tiradentes

Speleology

Horse back riding

Rappel

Gruta Casa de Pedra
Centro Cultural Yves Alves – Tiradentes

Conference venue – Built in 1998 for the Tiradentes Film Festival